Protective and cross-protective mucosal immunization of mice by influenza virus type A with bacterial adjuvant.
Mucosal immunization by inactivated viruses often fails to evoke a sufficient immune response. Intensive efforts have been made to enhance the response by suitable adjuvants. We used the G+ nonpathogenic delipidated bacterium Bacillus firmus with pronounced immunostimulatory properties as an adjuvant for immunizing mice with inactivated influenza virus type A. BALB/c mice were immunized intratracheally with inactivated influenza A H1N1 and H3N2 viruses. The production of antibodies in sera and secretions was determined by the ELISA. The local situation in the lungs was assessed histologically and by testing the cytokine expression. The protective and cross-protective effect against infection was tested in in vivo experiments after infection with influenza virus A H1N1. B. firmus as adjuvant increased both systemic and mucosal antibody responses, improved protection against homologous virus and induced cross-protection against virus H1N1 after immunization with virus H3N2.